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Fra Presidenten,

Congratulations to Mike Lueze for winning the 2nd Annual Vikings of the
Smokies Chili Cook oﬀ (which was part of the District 5 Competition). Mike
barely beat out fellow competitors Greg Vasko and Laura Larsen to receive a
$25 gift card to Chili’s Restaurant. Thanks to the Berdal family for serving as
the competition oﬃcials.
Clark Brekke, who has collected stamps for more than 50 years, presented a
highly informative and interesting program on stamps and stamp collecting as
part of his requirements to receive his Cultural Skills pin.
In addition, Clark provided a display from his personal collection for the lodge
to view. His comments have encouraged me to take a closer look at my postage
stamps from now on! Clark also provided information on the Tubfrim program
- so please remember to bring your cancelled stamps and add them to the lodge
Tubfrim bucket!
Our March lodge event will feature guest speaker John Lloyd, who will present
a program on the Norwegian Forest Cat. Mr. Lloyd has been breeding and
showing Norwegian Forest Cats for more than a decade. And, we will ask
Lodge members to share something “green” for the smorgasbord!
Finally, tusen takk to Dee Bumpers who once again organized the lodge’s
participation in the International Festival hosted by the Children’s Museum of
Oak Ridge. Dee was joined by Laura Larsen, Trygve Myhre, Barbara & Olaf
Storaasli, and Clark Brekke, who baked and sold lefse and promoted all things
Norwegian!
See you in March!

Joleen

March 18th Lodge event
Introducing the Norsk skogkatt!
Please welcome our guest speaker John Lloyd and learn more
about the Norsk skogkatt, better known as the Norwegian Forest
Cat.
King Olaf V of Norway designated the Norwegian
Forest cat as the country’s national cat, and this
“Viking Cat”ﬁgures often in Norse fairy tales , and is
shown pulling the Norse goddess Freya’s chariot.
Originally from Knoxville, Mr. Lloyd acquired his
ﬁrst Norwegian Forest Cat in 2005. He then began
participating in shows sponsored by both the Cat Fanciers
Association and the International Cat Association .
In 2009, he decided to become a breeder and now raises
Norwegian Forest Cats. Currently, he has four cats and two dogs.
Since the Vikings plundered up and down the Irish Isles (quite
possibly with Skogkatts on board!), the Lodge will be celebrating
St. Patricks Day… so think green!
Please bring something to share on the smorgasbord which
reﬂects this St. Patricks Day theme… or bring something green!

TUBFRIM REMINDER
Our Lodge participates in the Sons of Norway’s Tubfrim Program, a
Norwegian organization that raises funds for charitable causes by
collecting and selling used stamps.
Today, Tubfrim’s proﬁts are used to help children and youth
in Norway with disabilities and handicaps, and to ﬁnance the
eﬀorts to eradicate tuberculosis.
You can help the Lodge by saving your postage stamps. Simply clip them
from your envelope, leaving a 1⁄2 inch margin of paper around the stamp,
put them in a ziplock and bring them to a lodge meeting!

Viking Volunteers Needed for
monthly Lodge events
The Lodge is asking for 2-4
volunteers each month to arrive
early and help prepare for the
meeting by assembling ﬂags,
assisting with buﬀet table,
handing out name tags and
greeting guests.
Please email info@tnvikings.org
to volunteer.

March

April

Set up & Greeters

Set up & Greeters

Ole Kolberg
Bonnie Pederson

Clean Up
Jeannette Lively
Laura Larsen

Clean Up

Meet Laura Larsen

Laura was born in
Minneapolis, and is the
oldest of seven children. She grew up in Portland Oregon, where she attended an all
girls school and enjoyed outdoor activities, spending time with the Luther League
kids and held a variety of jobs including paper routes; berry picking; and baby sitting;
the Youth Conservation Corps, and as a clerk, typist, and department store cashier.
At age 18, she ventured oﬀ to join the United States Air Force, and while her ﬁrst
eight years were spent working on the computer side of nuclear missiles - she really
just wanted to be a photographer! She currently works in Aircraft avionics.
She met her husband (who was from Tennessee) while in the Air Force and together
they have two children; Danielle (34) and Christopher (30). They traveled across the
country and around the world, including Maine, England, Arkansas, Guam, Australia,
South Korea, Japan, Philippines, Hawaii and Michigan. After deciding they didn’t
want their kids to move schools all the time, they ﬁnally settled in East Tennessee and
joined the Air National Guard at McGhee Tyson.
Divorced after 20 years, Laura has been very involved with her church, Big Brothers
& Sisters, the Smoky Mountain Hiking Club and is now learning to sew and do
stained glass – getting ready for retirement hobbies! After 37 years of military and
civil service, she will retire later this year.
Most of Laura’s family came by ship from Trondheim, arriving ﬁrst in Canada and
then down to Minnesota where they were farmers.. She also claims her Swedish
roots, as her great-grandfather Eric Oscar Flyckt immigrated from Sweden in the
late 1800’s. . He was struck down during the ﬂu epidemic in 1918, while his
Norwegian wife Mary Halvorson Flyckt survived and gave birth to Laura’s
grandmother Elsie Octavia several months later.
Laura is trying to learn more about her family’s heritage and we are glad that she
found the Vikings of the Smokies!

For those members inquiring about the Norwegian Flag
shirts, they are available online at the Scandinavian gift
shop. If there is enough interest, The Lodge will consider
making a group purchase to save on shipping. The shirts
are $30 each plus shipping.

The REAL reason the Irish celebrate St. Patrick's Day
It seems that some centuries ago, many Norwegians came to Ireland to escape the
bitterness of the Norwegian winter. Ireland was having a famine at the time, and
food was scarce. The Norwegians were eating almost all the fish caught in the area,
leaving the Irish with nothing to eat but potatoes. St. Patrick, taking matters into
his own hands, as most Irishmen do, decided the Norwegians had to go.
Secretly, he organized the Irish IRATRION (Irish Republican Army to Rid Ireland
of Norwegians). Irish members of IRATRION passed a law in Ireland that
prohibited merchants from selling ice boxes or ice to the Norwegians, in hopes that
their fish would spoil. This would force the Norwegians to flee to a colder climate
where their fish would keep.
Well, the fish spoiled, all right, but the Norwegians, as everyone knows today,
thrive on spoiled fish. So, faced with failure, the desperate Irishmen sneaked into
the Norwegian fish storage caves in the dead of night and sprinkled the rotten fish
with lye, hoping to poison the Norwegian invaders.
But, as everyone knows, the Norwegians thought this only added to the flavor of
the fish, and they liked it so much they decided to call it “lutefisk," which is
Norwegian for "luscious fish.” Matters became even worse for the Irishmen when
the Norwegians started taking over the Irish potato crop and making something
called “lefse."
Poor St. Patrick was at his wit's end, and finally on March 17th, he blew his top
and told all the Norwegians to "GO TO HELL!”
So they all got in their boats and emigrated to Minnesota---- the only other
paradise on earth where smelly fish, old potatoes and plenty of cold weather can

be found in abundance!

Vikings Invade Children’s
Museum of Oak Ridge Annual
Under the direction of
Dee Bumpers, the
Sons of Norway again
hosted a lefse and
information booth at
the International
Festival hosted by the
Children's’ Museum.
Lured by the butter and
sugary treat hot off the grill,
many of the customers were
repeat visitors to the booth
throughout the day.
Aided by the aroma of freshly
baked lefse, the booth (which
is always a festival favorite)

was busy all day, and ran out of lefse
an hour before closing.
Tusen takk to Dee, Clark, Laura, Olaf,
Barbara and Trygve for making this
such a success!

Have YOU Considered being a delegate to the
2018 Sons of Norway District 5 Convention June
27-30 in LaCrosse WI
What does a delegate do?

Learns about Sons of Norway by attending workshops, visiting displays and
visiting with members from other Lodges.
Represents and speaks on behalf of our lodge on any District 5 business,
resolutions, or proposed changes
Accepts any recognition and awards that our Lodge may receive
Attends all delegate sessions, zone meeting (Saturday noon) and votes on
behalf of our lodge
Brings back many ideas, best practices, activities and enthusiasm that will
beneﬁt our lodge
Report to your lodge about what they learned, business conducted and
report on elections held at the convention
Have a wonderful time and go home ready to carry out the mission of Sons of
Norway!

Time Requirements?

The opening ceremonies will be on Friday morning, June 27th. The ﬁrst oﬃcial
business and seating of the delegates is also Friday morning and all delegates
need to be in all sessions Friday and Saturday.

Costs to be a delegate?

Vikings of the Smokies budgets for the bi annual convention to cover basic travel
expenses and registration fees for delegates. Due to our Lodge size, we are
allowed to send three delegates to attend the convention. Any Lodge Member in
good standing is eligible to serve as a District 5 delegate.
This fund is available for this who are interested in participating as a delegate to
defray expenses. Please contact Joleen Dewald or Trygve Myhre for more
information.

The February Lodge
meeting featured a cultural
skills presentation by Clark Brekke on stamp collecting.

In case you missed it…..

This program was part of the requirements needed
to receive his Sons of Norway pin for all three skill
levels. He also provided interesting displays from
his private stamp collection.
In addition, the Lodge voted Mike Lueze the
winner of the 2018 Sons of
Norway Chili cook oﬀ, and he
received a $25 gift card for his
eﬀort. Thanks also to Laura
Larsen, Joleen Dewald and
Greg Vasko for participating.

From the Treasurer
Our net loss for 12 months ending Feb. 2018 was $752, which compares to a net gain of
$541 for the previous 12 months. Membership dues income of $366 was compared to
$412.. Our accrual for the 2018 District 5 Convention is $764.
Community events (Children's Museum International Festival and July 4 parade) had a
net income of $21, compared to $755 for the previous 12 months, including $763 for
the Taste of Scandinavia. Lodge events had a net loss of $114 for baking Culinary skills
workshop, Juletrefest, chili cook off, July 4 picnic, lefse sales, refreshments, Syttende Mai,
and the Torsk dinner.
This compares to $14 net income for the previous year's lodge events. Additional
expenses of $1126 were for GoDaddy domain renewal ($192), District 5 Convention
accrual ($500), Presidents Conference ($300), insurance, bereavement, and Ski for Light
contribution.
Respectfully submitted,

Trygve Myhre

Mark your calendars for the first half
of the Vikings 2018 Activities!
March
Sunday Mar.18th - Monthly Lodge Event
“Norwegian Forest Cats” with Guest Speaker John Lloyd
Member Smorgasbord - Bring something “Green”

April
Monday Apr 2nd 2:30pm
Executive Committee Meeting at Faith Lutheran
Sun April 15th
Monthly Lodge Meeting – Program TBA
Member Smorgasbord

May
Monday May 7th 2:30
Executive Committee Meeting at Faith Lutheran
Sunday May 20th
Annual Syttendai Mai Celebration in Maryville

NO JUNE LODGE EVENT
JULY
Annual Farragut Independence Day Parade and Picnic

All Lodge events begin at 4pm at Faith Lutheran unless otherwise identified.
All Lodge members are cordially invited to attend any of the monthly
Lodge Executive Board meetings. They begin at 2:30 pm and are held at
Faith Lutheran Church in the small meeting room.

